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no way of offering it again, unless by
reconsideration, Is the House ready
for the question '?
A viva voce vote being tal(en,
The motion was agreed to, and the
amendments were rejected.
Mr, Smith of Patten then moved
that the Amendments "A", "B" as
amended and "C" be adopted.
A viva voce vote being taken,
The motion was agreed to, anll the
amendments were adopted.
On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten,
the rules were suspended and the bill
received its three several readings and
was passed to be engrossecl, as amended.
1\Jr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr.
Speaker, I move that we reconsider
the vote whereby, yesterday, we voted
to indefinitely postpone resolve in
favor of the publication of the early
York deeds, and I wish in this connection to make a brief statement. The
gentleman from Canton (Mr. Richardson) is not here, today, but in conve!'sation he told me that he had no
objection to the publication of the
deeds but that he did object to thc
form of the resolve, and for that reason he moved its indefinite postponement and spoke in favor of that motion. I do not wish to make any argument in favor of it because I am not
particularly familiar with the situation except in a general way. I therefore make the motic,n that we reconsider the vote.
Mr. Newbert of Augusta moved that
the motion of the gentleman from LiSe
bon, Il'lr. Plummer, be laid upon the
table and specially assigned for consideration on Wednesday of next week.
'I'he motion was agreed to.
Mr. IHYING of Caribou: For the
purpose of later offering an amendme'nt, I move that the vote be reconsidened whereby the resolve for an
amendment to the Constitution providing for classifiea tion of property for
the purposes of tax ltion, was assigned
for hearing on March 25.
The motion was agreed to.
'Mr. Irving then offered
House
Amendment A, by striking out after
the word "proposed" in the third line
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thereof lines four to 11, inclusive, and
inserting in place thereof the following: "Section 8 of Article IX of the
Constitution is hereby amended by
adding to said Section the following
words: 'but the Legislature shall have
the pClwer to levy a tax upon intangible personal property at such rate as
it may deem ,vise ana equitable without regard to the rate applied to other classes of property.' "
:.'Ifr. Irving then moved that the reBolve and amendment be tabled for
the ~lmp'1dment and be specially assigned f"r consideration on March 25.
The motion was agreed to.
On motion by Mr. Thom1Js of Lincoln, rpsolve in favor of Lee "'01'111>11
Aeacl('my ',\'as taken from thp table,
and on further motion by Mr. TllOmbs
the l'L'port of the committee was accepted.
IVII". 'I'hombs then
offered House
Amendment A.
Mr. THO:.\IBS: Mr. Speaker, perhaps
I ('all E'xphin in a few words the ourpose of the amendment, and in that
\yay sa\'e a reaClmg of
the entire
[tmelldment. I think it is fair for mE"
to state to the House the purpose of
(his amendment,
because it does
cimnge the !'l'port of the committee.
The original resolvE' as introduced by
me asked for an appropriation of $Hi03
for .,ach of the next two years for
maintenance for this academy, being
the same sum that had been granted to
this academy for the last two yean;.
They Also ask an additicmal sum for
"('pairs to their dormitory building. The
commiite(, took this matter under con[,ideration, and I think largely tllrougll
n1Y :lack of experience in matters of
this kind and on account of fl lack of
('yidencE' \\'hich I presented before
thelll, thpy reported the resolve in a
new draft carrying $1000 for each of
thp Hext two years, and cutting out
completely the matter of an ap]}ropria tion for repairs. I thpn pro('eeded to
gpt SOI11E' more
evidenee which I
thought \\':1S germane to the issue and
have prf'sented it to the committee in;cormally; so that I hope at this time
that the l'ommittep ig not of the same
mind as it was flt the time they rc-

